RETURN TO WORK 2019-nCoV GUIDANCE

1. Do you have a fever, greater than 100.4◦F? □ Y □ N

2. Do you have symptoms of a lower respiratory illness (cough, difficulty breathing)? □ Y □ N

3. Was there travel to China within 14 days before becoming ill? □ Y □ N

4. Was there “CLOSE CONTACT” with a person under investigation for 2019-nCoV while the person was ill? □ Y □ N

□ If the employee (or volunteer) was not in China, or not exposed to a sick person under investigation for nCoV:
   OK to return to work.

□ If the employee was in China, or exposed to a sick person under investigation for nCoV, and it has been more than 14 days:
   Ok to return to work.

□ If the employee was in China, or exposed to a sick person under investigation for nCoV, and it is less than 14 days, without symptoms:
   Call EH physician for guidance

□ If the employee was in China, or exposed to a sick person under investigation for nCoV, and has a fever:
   Review respiratory symptoms above, then contact EH physician for guidance

□ If the employee was in China, or exposed to a sick person under investigation for nCoV, has a fever, but no resp symptoms:
   Contact EH physician for guidance

□ If the employee was in China, or exposed to a sick person under investigation for nCoV, has a fever, has respiratory symptoms:
   Place a mask on the employee, call Infection Prevention and contact EH physician ASAP